Transformer

Catalog Number 9T10A1172G34

Type QL

30.0 KVA 60 HZ 3 PH 5.4 % IMP

40 C AMB. 115 C RISE 220 C SYSTEM IS-19C

Note: Design is based on 30.0KVA & 115C Rise 5.4% Imp.

Primary (H) 480 Volts (Line-Line)
Secondary (X) 480 Volts (Line-Line)
277 Volts (Line-Neutral)

Electrostatic ground shield in each phase

COIL TAP ARRANGEMENT

3.35 kV Line-Neutral
3.35 kV Line-Neutral
3.35 kV Line-Neutral
3.35 kV Line-Neutral
3.35 kV Line-Neutral
3.35 kV Line-Neutral
3.35 kV Line-Neutral

Assembled in Mexico

Before handling, installing and operating, see instruction 475A857AAP001
Aluminum conductor Primary: 10 kV BIL Secondary: 10 kV BIL

In accordance with NEC Section 450-9, allow at least six inches clearance for ventilation. Check additional NEC and local code

Note: standard